Summer Tennis
Camps

SUMMER CAMPS

Join in the Fun at
Kitsap Tennis &
Athletic Center
Starting the week
of June 24th
Affordable, Kid
Friendly. Military +
Multiple Child & Multi
Week discounts!
INFO: (360) 692-8075
WWW.KITSAPTENNIS.COM
KTAC is a 501(c)(3) non-profit

M - $120wk - N/M $140wk
AGES: 9 to 17 - M-F 9am to 12pm
Once again KTAC will oﬀer summer
junior development tennis camps that
have sparked generations of kids’ to
become lifetime tennis players. Stroke
production, games, match play and
more. We have a fun team oriented
atmosphere and group players by
level and experience. Train smarter,
not harder!

PEAK PERFORMANCE
ACADEMY
M - $140wk - N/M $160wk
AGES: 12 to 18+ - 9am to 1pm
A players camp designed for
Tournament players, Varsity High
School players and above. Many of
our juniors have gone on the play
tournaments and later High School

Tennis and our track record of
producing College players is
renowned. These camps focus on
improving fitness, technical
development, footwork and teach the
strategic fundamentals necessary to
excel in pressure match play

MINI CAMPS

M - $60wk - N/M $70wk
AGES: 4 to 8 - M-F 9am to 10:30am
This is the perfect introduction for
younger kids’ aged 4 to 8 years old.
We teach in a fun first way that gets
kids playing and hitting the right way.
Hand eye coordination, movement
skills and team oriented group drills
that make tennis the best first sport.

Summer Tennis
Camps

Additional Enrollment Info

MEDICAL INFORMATION
Physician: __________________________________

PARENT NAME ________________________________
CHILD’S NAME
________________________________

AGE_______ DOB ______________________

Physician Phone # __________________________
Any Known medical conditions or Allergies:
___________________________________________
___________________________________________

ADDRESS ____________________________________
CITY ___________________ ZIP __________________
EMAIL _______________________________________
CELL PHONE (______)__________________________
ALTERNATIVE PHONE NUMBER
(______)______________________________

Check the weeks you wish to enroll:
( ) JUNE 24 - 28th

(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(

) JULY 1st - 5th*
) JULY 8th - 12th - PP Academy Oﬀered
) JULY 15th - 19th - PP Academy Oﬀered
) JULY 22nd - 26th
) JULY 29th - 2nd
) AUGUST 5th - 9th
) AUGUST 12th - 16th - PP Academy Oﬀered
) AUGUST 19th - 23rd - PP Academy Oﬀered
) AUGUST 26th - 30th

ALTERNATE EMERGENCY CONTACT INFO
Name _________________________________
Phone: ________________________
We hereby authorize the adult in charge to arrange for and
necessary emergency medical care in the event we cannot be
reach immediately. The medical or dental care may be given
under whatever conditions necessary to preserve the life, limb, or
well being of any dependent.

MEDICAL WAIVER
By signing this waiver and form, you acknowledge that you have
voluntarily chosen to participate in any tennis, swim, or other
activity which may include but is not limited to physical activity.
You accept all responsibility for your health and any resultant
injury that may eﬀect your well being or health in any way. You
hereby release the Kitsap Tennis and Athletic Center (it’s
employees and members) from any liability now or in the future.

___________________________________
Signature of parent or Guardian
Date ______________

* This week will be prorated due to the 4th of July

PLEASE CIRCLE YOUR SELECTION
Member / Non-Member / Military / Multi Wk
Summer Camp / Mini Camp / PP Camp
CAMP DISCOUNTS
15% Military - 10% Multi Child - 10% multi Week

Only one discount applies - multi wk: 5 weeks

For Oﬃce Use Only: Initial ______________
Date: ___________
METHOD OF PAYMENT
Cash______ Check________ V/MC_______
Charge Account ______
Payment Amount ___________
No refunds after registration or for missed
classes. GM will have final decision on all
class cancellations

